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would be less dreary If only you
wvere witb me ail the tirne, dear Leona;
but I arn going to test even your friend-
sbip-will you flot tell me what you
have kept frorn me thus far? Ah, you
cannot deceive me; that frank, open
counitenance of yours is incapable of
covering a deception. We have neyer
had a secret from each other, but you
have one now."

As Esther finished speaking, she
arose as did bier companion, but Leona
met bier gaze unflinchingly now, and
Estber saw sometbing in the eyes of
hier friend which awed hier into silence.
After embracing Esther, Leona drew
her to a seat beside herself, and after
wbat seemned to be a struggle with hier
feelings, she spoke:

"lYes, my dear Esther, I have a
secret from you, and perhaps I ought to
have written you about it ere I came,
but it ivas flot easy to express the feel-
ings of my beart in writing, and I
hloped, yes, and I prayed that you rnight
have the same secret and be waiting
to tell me, Estber,-I arn a Christian."

Had a voice been beard speaking
ftorn heaven no more surprise could
have been shoivîi by Esther as, spring-
ing to bier feet and clasping bier bands
she gazed with parted lips upon iber
friend. The latter gyazed lovingly upon
hier and, reacbing out lier arms, she
said " IDear Esther, is it so terrible
to you ?"

Without answering, Esther turned
and walkc.d to the 6pposite railing, and
clincbing ber bands tightly, looked off
into the night. How long she stood
she knew not, but long, indeed, it
seemed to Leona. At length, turning,
she slowly retraced ber steps and stood
in silence by the side of her friend It
was the turn of Leona to look sur-
prised. Esther's face wvas -not only
deathly pale, but baggard in its expres-
sion. IBut Leona spoke not; she feit
she bad said enough until she should
receive an answer. Esther spoke slow-
ly, and witb a tone Leona had neyer
beard from bier before.

"The Christians are lower than the
brute beasts; they itçoîslip a dead
malefactor, they have deserted the tru'e
worsbip and the God of their fatb-
ers--" "-Nay, stop 1" cried Leoni,
"lyou know flot wbat you say. Jesus
Christ v',is no malefactor but the Son
of the o.ie living God, wbom I learned
to worsbip with you when we . were
almost infants together, but, I confess
it now, I neyer truly loved Himn
until I learned what a loving Father
He ivas as manifested to the
world through His Son, and, indeed
Esther, the Jewish prophets ail fore-
told Him. He is your Messiah and-
"lHold "» said IEsther, in a low, sterri
voice, "our prophets, indeed, foretold
the Méssiah, but when hie cornes, think
you, hie will be crucified ; nay, bie wil
restore our nation to *moie than its
former glory ; hie will put the Romans
under his feet ; we shall no longer be
ruled by barbarians. Oh1, may he corne
quickly!1" Very handsome looked
Esther in bier earnestness, and Leoni
looked at bier with love, and yearning
as sbe answered. "lOh, Esther, He
came unto H-is own and His own re-
ceived Hirn not. The propbecies were
fulfilled in Hirn as they could neyer
bave been in an earthly king. I bave
with me a precious rnanuscript, an ac-
counit of His life, death anxd resurrec-
tion ; it is my most precious treasure,
and I brougbt it with me for you, that
you migbt compare it with the words
of the prophets and know tbe trutb "
As she spoke sbe drew frorn bier bosoni
a scroll, but with a gesture of disdain
Esther: said to bier, 1;Keep your pre-
cious story, I want it not; think you 1
shahl desert the true God for an im-
poster." "lOh, Esther," He was the
Son of the truc God. " IlHush 1 I
will bear no more; I fear we have
been overbeard already, and my father
bas been lately appointed to bunt up
this cursed sect and punish tbern as
they deserve." "lOh," cried Leoni,
III will not wait for morning for My
brother to call for me; I will seek bimi


